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Arkadelphia Campaign raises $500,000 for OB,U
ARKADELPHIA - A record to tal of
SS12,S91 has been raised in the Arkadelphia
Area Campaign of Ouachita Baptist University's Centennial Advancement·Campaign.

"'" enthusiastic launching for the 8.5
b y '85 growth emphasis for Arkansas
churches w ill be one aim of the State

Sunda y School Con vention Sept ~21 in
Lillie Rock. Speak«< will include Harry
Piland of the SBCs Sunda y School [)e.
parfment and Leon Kilbreth of Illinois. A
conferMce for small church Sunda y

Schools is planned. also. as the meeting
convenes at Ceyer Springs Church.

In this issue
5 Family Feuding
E. Lee Sizemore offers some tips on co~
municating for families with teenagers
where the home vers ion of " Family
ff!tlt:r really ;sn•r a fun rime. lr's this

month's "YouthLine .. article.

More than S4 million has bee n pledged toward the Advancement Campaign since its
inception in January, 1981, according to
Roger Harrod, vice president for development at Ouac hita. This figure includes the
cha llenge grants from the Ma~ a nd
Kresge Foundations.
" The tremendous support the people of
Arkadelphia have given Ouachita in this
Centennial Campaign is all the more remarkable because it came during' (Uffic ult
financi a l times in our nation's. ecOr\Omy,"
said Daniel R. Grant, OBU president " I am
deeply grateful to this community for their
vote of confidence in Ouachita, and for
what it will mean as we have Centenn ia l
ca mpa igns in other parts of the state," he
said.
OBU la unched the Arkadelphia Area
Campaign with a kick-off dinner on Feb. 2S
and adopted a base goal of SSOO,OOO for the
campaign.
Ovefall chairman of the Arkade lphia
Campaign was Sherwin 0 . Williams. The
honorary chairman of the ca mpa ign was
H. C. " Buddy" Niehuss.
The two other campaigns completed at
Ouachita are the Trustee/Former Trustee
Campaign which raised more than S1 ,152.COl
in cash and pledges, and the Faculty/Staff
Campaig n which surpassed its goal of

S12S,OOO and c hallenge goa l of S150,000 by
raisi ng more than S163 .~ which is inclucJ.
ed in the total for the~Arkadelphia Area
Campa ign .
i
Other a reas of the Ce ntennial Campaign
include a nationwide Alumni Campaign in-volvi ng more than 11 .000 people with a
base goal of S1 7S,OOO and a challenge goal
of S1 .2SO,OOO, and a Development Council
Ca mpaign with a base goal of S800.000 and
. cha ll enge goa l of S1 .5 million. Both cam-.
paigns are still in the process of enlisting
leadership.
The mo ney raised by each of the cam-.
paigns wi ll be used to build the new S4 mHIion hea lth, physical education and recreatio n compl ex now under construction at
Ouachita, and to increase the University's
endowment
The Ouachita At 100 Campaign is designed to raise Ouachita to new levels of
strength and excellence between 1981 and
1986; 1966 being the year Ouachita will
complete 100 years of service as an· institution of Christian higher education.
Divided into two phases. the Ouachita At
100's first phase will extend through 1983
and will consist of two major objectives: (1)
achievi ng a significant increase in the level
of annual operati ng support by at least
SSOO,(X)(), and (2) financing the construction
of two buildings '- a health. physical education and recreation complex a nd a 2,00).
sea t auditorium. The estimated cost of
eac h of the two buildings is S4 million.

Southern College plans founders' celebration
WALNUT RIDGE - Southern Baptist
College will observe the Se pt 10, 1941.
foundi ng of the college on Se ptember 9
and 10. 1982. The Tho mas F. Stanley Fouodati,en. De lray, Florida, has made a grant to
provide the guest speaker for the Founders'
Celebration.
·

8 Roughing it

Harold 0 . V. Brown of the Trinity Evangelica l Seminary, Deerfield, Ill inois will be
The multit~de of Arlc:aruaru ~ho spent a
the guest lecture r. Dr. Brown is a we ll
part of r~lf sum""7" at Baptrst .en.c.amp.
known author and speaker in the area of
ments ~II rec~Oize the depletion of
socia l issues.
camp life. &pet~ences ranged from ~~~ , , ,. t .. 'r
.
. .
during heat and bugs to roughing it with
he1982 Foufl9e'!' ~ele~rat•on w1l~ f~a·
a ir conditioning.
ture the Sta ley OIStmgu•shed Chmhan

Scholar lecture series with Dr. Brow~
speaking on Thursday, Sept 9, at 7:30 p.m.
in the college chapel. He will also speak at
the special Founde"' Day Chapel on Fr~
day, Sept 10, at 10 a.m. in the college
chapel. Both services are open to the public.
The president of the college, D. Jack
Nicholas, reports that Dr. Brown will speak
to the faculty and administration at a dinner on Thursday evening prior to the public
lec tu re. A progressive reception honoring
Dr. Brown will follow the Thu,.day lecture
in conjunction with a n open' house in
Wilson and Southe rland Residence Halls.

Next week

New writer for 'lessons for living'

What's !Ieins done abou t drinking and
driving and what can an individual Arkansas Baptist do ro he/pi Some ans_,
(and questions) are planned for the

Bob·.W ilson, pastor
a t First Church of Osceola the past fou r
years, begiru this issue as a new writer
for the ABN " lessons
for livi ng" SundaY
School commentary
section. Wilson will
comment on the next
three lessons in the
Bible Book series.
Wilson is a gradu-

· fourth
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report

on drunken driving.

ate of Mississippi College in Clinton, Miss.,
with a Th.M degree from New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary. Before cc>m-ing to O sceola, he served as an assistant
pastor at Parkway Church in Jackson, Miss.
He is presently serving ~s mode.ri.tor of Mis-sissippi Association and is a member of the
Executive Boa rd of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.
'

Wilson

He is marfied. He a nd his wife, Ann, are
parents of a daughter, leigh Ann, and a
son, Craig.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Peace with justice for everyone

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

One of the resolutions which was passed at this
year's Southern Baptist conve ntion called for, " peace
with justice." The resolution, as adopted. was excellent. It

called for both a "strong defense and a responsible limitation of nuclea r weapons." The resolution reiterated "our
historic Baptist commitme nt to peace wi th justice as a
goa l in personal, social and international relations ."

When one looks at the summer of '82, it i~ apparent
that we have achieved neither peace nor justi~e. Turbulence. limited wars and nuclear escalation continue in

much of the world. If we are to ac hi eve any such goa l,
Christians must have far more impact on the world than
we have presently.
This summe r has seen ou r newspapers filled wit h
headlines of war. These conf licts have raged between
Argentina and Britain, Iran and Iraq, and Israel and the
Palestine Liberation Organization.

The Un ited States has not been ab le to avoid these

a radius of 20 miles every person would be instantly ki lled
or wou ld be so injured that death would be inevitable.
The continuing deve lopment of weaponry diverts our
economy from benevolent and constructive projects. If

we had a mutually verifiable freeze on the production
and development of nuclear weapons many millions of

dollars could be used for such things as med ical research
or -ed uc at ion. Better still would be a total freeze on the
devel opment of all implements of war.
Working for peace is not somethi ng that is optional
for a Christian. Jesus said, " Bl essed are the peacem akers:
for they shall be ca lled the children of God" (Matt 5:9).
The word " peace" in Hebrew, the language of Jesus, is
" Shalom." It does not just mean the absence of trouble. It
means everything which makes for man's highest good.
Hence, a peacemaker is doing a God-li ke work.
What should Christians do in t~e pursuit of peace!

buildup of atomic weapons. So the demand for peace

First, we can recognize that the most lasting and substantial way to bring peace is by reaching men for Christ
W eapons may or may not be a deterrent to potential aggressors. But when people truly come to know Christ as

with justice remains current.
Fear drives us to produce more destructive weapon-

Savior, they will "become as harmless as doves." A Christian is one who is reconciled with God. It is the tendency

ry. Perhaps, this fear, apart from Christ. is justified. Obvi-

of one who is at peace with God to be at peace with men.
Second, Christians should use their influence to insist

conflicts. Not only have we had indirect involvement in
most, if not all. of these, but we continue to esca late the

ously, it would be unwise to disarm unilaterally. We need
verification of Russia 's di sa rmam ent if we are to reduce
our own arsenal. This desire was refleCted in the resolution we adopted in New Orleans as the resolution was
amended to ca ll for mutually verifiable reduction of arm s.

that our legislators actively pursue mutually verifiable
disarmament. In a conventional war even the victor is a
loser, since every war requires the lives of many young

cents in' Boston and found that almost all of them believed "that they would be killed in a nuclea r war before
they were adults.
The fear felt by youth is not without foundation . The

people. In any nuclea r war the destructive force would be
unimaginable. Even if the world were not completely dest royed, the death toll would be hundreds of times more
than it has been in past conflicts.
Finally, Christians should pray for peace. Prayer
brings res ults. We should pray for wisdom for the leaders
of the nations. Perhaps most importantly, we should pray
that God will make each of us instrumen ts of peace where

The fear produced by the present situation has many
adverse effects on our nation. For exa mple. the American
Psychiatric Association recently interviewed 1,000 adoles-

destructive force of a "small atomic bomb" is almost un-

we live and with those with whom we have contact.

thinkable. A "small" 20 megaton nuclear bomb is the
eq uivalent of 20 million tons of TNT. It would destroy

peace in our world. But peace is available under the power

every building up to a radius of six miles with every person being killed and many being turned into vapor. Within

and the leadership of Christ God still has control of history
and through Jesus Ch rist reconciliation can be achieved.

Some may feel that it is too idealistic to even hope for
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/ President. SBC

Pluralism
This is another in a s~ries of articles in
this c~umn which focuses upon the slogans and catch-phrases employed by liberal groups in pressing their case in behalf of
liberal causes including among others,
abortlon on demand. complete sexual fr~
dom (fornication. adultery, homosexualityl
legalized prostitution and gambling, and
liberalized pornography and drug use laws.
One of the catch-words that one sees in
print and hears again and again is " pluralism.. (or "diversity''). Historically the co~
cepb ,. pluralism.. and " diversity'' have reo.
fened to the commitment that. of the many
different social, cultural and religious backgrounds of the people which comprise the
nation. none shall impose •ts views on the
othen.
More recently the terms have taken on

the connotation that not only do diverse
views exist and none is to be imposed upon
all citizens but also that all views are of
equal value, and none should be advocated
as superior to another. especially those of
the majority of the citizenry.

An effect of this more recent connota·
tion of " pluralism" has ~n to disenfranchise a majority of Americans by implYing
that their deepest and most treasured com-mitments must be sacrificed in consideration for and in favor of the minority. That
is, it encourages free expression of the values of the minority while it in hibits the expression of the values of the majority.
For example, the liberal groups which
emphasize " pluralism" would likely applaud as a splendid triumph of "diversity" a
school teacher's having his class perform
Chinese-style exercises before a poster of
lenin and memorize a slogan for the day
from Mao's little red book (H.O.J. Brown
and Washington Post, June 8, 1975) but
would promptly bring suit against a teacher
who required his class to kneel before a picture of Jesus and memorize a verse of scripture each day, although the former activity
would represent the values of a small minority and the latter would represent the
majority.
As presently promulgated. " pluralism"
no longer merelY protects the va rious
groups in this cou ntry against the imposition of any one specific set of values upon
them but further is employed to intimidate
and often silence the majority who have as
much right as the minorities to advocate
their views.
Christians who stand by silently, allowing
this corrupted definition of " pluralism" to
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prevail are tacitly participating in the annihilation of their own deepest va lues. l e t us
as the Bible instructs, "Speak the truth in

love."
D. J.1ck Nicholu is president of Southern
B.tptist College at W.tlnut Ridge.

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Punle

Breaking fast ·
" You hear my voice in the morning; a t sunrise I offer my prayer and wait for
your answer." Psalm 5:3 (TEV)
An unrushed, quiet. prayerful beginni ng fo r each day is important to a Christian. Someti mes it' s late in the day before we turn to God if we don't spend the first
few minutes of the day in prayer. If we do, our whole day moves smoother. with a
'
sure and steady rhythm of faith and trust
When the family is rushed to get off to school and jobs, there doesn't seem to
be time for showe ring, dressing, having breakfast. and praying. So breakfast and
prayer often get slighted. But both need a plac-:. and those who include the m testi fy
how important they a re for the good physica l and spiritu al hea lth of the fami ly.
Making a good breakfast is difficult beca use it ~ust be tasty and nutritious, yet
quick a nd easy. In most families the re is one natu ra l ea rly ri ser; that person is the
logica l breakfast cook. He or she can develop a repertoire of me nus to suit the individua l tastes of fami ly m'e mbers. Eggs, bacon a nd toast please ma ny people, but
there a re alte rnatives: pa ncakes or waff les, hot ce rea ls, cold cerea ls, brea kfas t casseroles (prepared the night before a nd ready for the oven), muffins. biscuits, coffee
cakes a nd swee t rolls. French toast. omelets, grits, has h browns, grill ed cheese sa ndwic hes, a nd frui t.
One of the most neglected breakfast possibi lities is gra ins. Served with muffins.
biscuits or toast. they make a filli ng and nutritious breakfast Rolled oats, millet.
cracked wheat, rice. buckwheat c ream of wheat or rice will cook in less than 30
minutes. Raisins. apples, and cinna mon in a ny combi nation pe rk up the taste of a ll
these grains. Serve them wi th brown suga r or honey and milk.
Pancakes are a favo rite with children. This recipe makes pancakes that a re
lighte r and tenderer than most They can be made a nd on the griddle' in about five
minutes. The syrup can be prepared a head of time a nd kept in the pantry.
P.tncakes
For 3 people
For 25 people
1 cup flour
6 cups flou r
1 tablespoon baking powder
% cup baki ng powder
1 tablespoon sugar
% cup sugar
'h teaspoon sa lt
2 teaspoons sa lt
2 tablespoons oil
1 cup oil
1 egg
8 eggs
~ to 1 cup milk
&.a cups milk
Mix dry ingredients with milk. Bea t. The n add oil a nd eggs. Mix well but do not
overheat Cook on hot griddle.
P.tncake Syrup
1 'h cups gra nul ated suga r
1 teaspoon va nilla
'h cup brown sugar
1 teas poon maple flavori ng
1 cup water
,
Bring firs t three ingredients to a boi l and cook 2 3 minutes. Add vanilla and
maple fla vorings.
Virgini~ Kirk, professor emeritus at Arhl"lQ.S College, is a member of Fint
Church of B.1tesvHie. Jane Purtle is on the st.tff of Christi.1n Counseling iind Teuhing
Center in Syri.1, VA. They Nve enjoyed cooking together for severiil yeilrs.
4
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by E. l e e Sizemo re
"One hund red
persons surveyed,"
the host says, "and
the top fou r a~ .
swers appear on
the boa rd. Name
an object in you r
house tha t is ~
te nt ia ll y da ngerous."
How many times
have you heard
Richa rd Dawson,
host of the TV show " FamilyFeud, " say
somethi ng simil ar? If you' re a teenager,
or an ad ul t who e njoys game sho...;s, you
probab ly have already thought of severa l answers. "Fa mily Feud" - daytime
and nightti me versions - is o ne of TV's
most popular shows with you ng fo lks .
Did you come up with match, butcher
k nife, gun, or .. .? How about the pa re ntteen relationship in your hamel Is it pe>te nt ia lly dangero us? Does a rea l fa mily
feu d occ ur when you (if you' re a tee~
ager) and you r fo lks try to talk? If you' re
a pa rent. would you rather be a Hatfie ld
o r a McCoy tha n question your youth
about ce rtai n thi ngs?
Take heart, frie nds. Fi rst. your si tuation Is not that d iffere nt fro m mill ions of
othe r houses where teenage rs reside.
Second, "Fa mily Feud" can still be a fun
ga me instead of a desc ription of your
fami ly's cur rent condi tion.
Feuds - fami ly feuds especia ll y ca n usua ll y be .traced to a lack of c_ommunica tion between fa mil y members.
Ofte nt imes, this lack of fO mmunica ti on

occ urs because the fami ly members
have little o r no skills in communica·
tion. Sadly, ma ny pa rents and teens fai l
to develop their ski ll s in commu nicating
with one a nother.
A bas ic communication skill can be
si mple sha ring. The TV show " family
Feud" is based o n thi1. simple skill.
"NafOe a n object in you r house that is
po}~Atia lly dangero us," Richard Dawson says. And you immediately sha re
what you thi nk.
Why ndt play your own version of
"Fa mily Feud" with you r folks (or tee~
ager)? Be low are two sepa rate lists of 10
" Feud-type" ques tions. The list for tee~
agers asks fo r some simple information
about you r fo lks - whe n they were
teenage rs. The list for pa rents asks fo r
some equa lly simp le informatio n about
how you r teen feels - or thinks.
Write down your responses sepa rately. Then take turns shari ng you r responses. See who scores the highest
num be r of correct answers. But realize
that you're taking the risk of maki ng
you r re lations hip the real winner because of the fu n you will have.
For teenagers:
1. Who was you r pa rent' s favorite
musical group when he (she) was a tee~
ager?
2. What was your pa rent's favo rite
junk food when he (she) was a teenager?
3. What was you r pa rent' s favorite
place to go outside the house besides
chu rch when he (she) was a teenager?
4. Where did you r pa rents go on their
fi rst date? ·

5. What were the first gifts that your
parents gave one another?
6. Who proposed marriage to whom
a nd what were the situations with their
parents?
7. What were your parents' hobbies
when they we re teenagers?
8. What one thing did your mom or
dad argue about the most with her or his
pa rents?
9. What one thing irritates you most
about your pa re nts' behavior toward
your
10. What is your most fun memory of
childhood1
Fo r pa re nts:
1. What is your teen's fav orite mustca l group?
2. What is your teen's favorite nutritional food? (Pizza qualifies.)
3. What one place besides chu rch
does your teen like to gal
4. Who is your teen's favor ite adult
outside the home?
5. What is your teen's favorite fam ily
ac tivity nowl
6. Where would your teen like the
fami ly to go together o n vacationl
7. What one saying does your teen
use that irritates you mosti
8. Where would your teen most like
to go on a date?
9. What is the most fun memory you
have of your childhood?
10. What is the one thing you like the
most about your teen?
E. lee Sizemore is editor , of Living
with Teenagers magazine, Baptist Su~

day School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

Letters to the editor
Consider aftereffects
Dr. l awson Hatfie ld's article, " Are We
Still Sout hern Baptists?" is an excellent examp le of the ki nd of information Bap tist
need to have. Too often a se lf-appoin ted,
se lf-righteous preacher or lay person will
decide fo r t he e nti re congrega tion that certain things need to be cha nged. These pee>ple neve r seem to consider the conseq uences o r cost of such changes, Change in
itself is not bad; but whe n it unde rmines the
doc trines of the church it must not occur.
Southern Bapt ist church membe rs need
to be o n gua rd fo r those who would change
to a lite ra ture that does not teach ou r doctrines. Most often when literature c ha nges
a re made ot her addi tio na l proposa ls a re
made. Two of the proposa ls are: (1) d i sco~
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'Hazard' label needed
ti nue Church Training. (2) cut mission giving. both through the Coopera tive Program
a nd associat iona l missions. I hope every
Southern Baptist will clip the literature
price compa rison c hart .from the Aug. 2&,
A rka nsas Baptist Newsmagazine and refer
to it often to see how Southern Baptist li te ratu re compa res to others in price.
If Bold Miss io n Thrust is to become a
real ity we muSt be bold in our.denominational ties. As fa r as I know Southern Ba~
tists a re the only group who have sha ren
this vision with the world. Are we still
Southern Baptists? Yes. and with Cod 's
guidance we wi ll always be. - Jack L Ramsey, Director of Missions, North Arka nsu
Associa tion

In the United States, laws are designed to
protect individua l rights. Manufacturers are
required to market a safe product. or be
held responsib~ for damages resulting
from its use, if not hazard free.
A lone excep tion is the manufac turer of
alcoholic beverages who is not even requ ired to label his product .u other manufact.urers are.
A law requiring truth in advertising and
label ing. warning as tO use of contents,
making the liquor industry financially responsible fo r damages resulti ng to users
(and victims) is needed. - Jukson Crou ch,

oeebe

.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ASN staff writer
Rh'. ~nd Mrs. Curtis PeMif'llton
will celebrate their 50th wedding a nniveDa-ry Sept 26 at Highland Heights Church in

Benton. Friends and relatives are to attend
a reception from 2 to -4:.30 p.m. and are to
bring photog!'llphs and Ietten lor a book of
m~ories rather than gifts. Pennington, a
retired Southern Baptist minister and currently interim pastor of Walnut Valley
Church at Hot Spring1, ha> pastored Arkan-

sas. Mississippi and louisiana churches.
They are both araduat., of Ouachita Baptist University and NeW Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary. Th:eX are parents of

one daughter.

\

lnnna M. Prince
of Brinkley d ied Saturday, Aug. 21 . His funeral services were held Aug. 24 at Cotton
Plant First Church where he was pastor
mleritus. Prince. a retired Southern Baptist

minister, was ordained to the ministry in
1926. He has served Mississippi and Arkan-

sas churches a.s pastor. Survivors are his

w ife, Helen Miley Prince; a son, tee Prince,
pastor of Boulevard Church in Anderson,
S.C; a brother, ftve sisters, and two grandchildren. Memorials may be made to the
Cotton Plant First Church organ fund.
Tom Stoword

ha> joined the stall of Mu lberry, First
Church as minister of music/you th. He, his
wife. Karen. and their daughter, Shilo h,
moved there from the Trinity Church in
Alma.

~nington

Mrs. Pennington

Eugene and Dorris hye Johnson
will be honored Sept 12 by ElDorado Trintty Church in recognition of their 25th a nn t-

versary as the church's music team. A r~
ception is pl anned from 2 to 4 p.m. and
W. J, Smith, a fonner pas tor. will speak at
the evening worship hour at which mu sic
will be presented by a combined choi r of
all present and form er choir members of
t he Johnsons. Bobby Ende l, a former choir
member a nd now of Immanuel Church in El
Do rado. will be director.
Bill Butler
is serving as pasto r of the Wedi ngton
Woods Church a t Fayetteville.
Vernon Wickliffe
is serving as pastor of the Pine Grove
Chu rc h in little Rock.
Dill~rd Mill er
observed his 40th anniversary Aug. 24 as an
ordained Southern Baptist minister. He is

/ohnson

Mrs./ohnson

pastor of the Mena First Church and 'ls serving as president of the Arka nsas Baptist
State Convention. In his 40 years, he has
se rved in Arkansas as well .is in Ca lifornia
whe re he was a student at Golden Gate
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Ph il Tygut
is serving as interim music director at Sheridan Fi rst Church.
·
Johnny Williams
has accepted a call to pastor the Myron
Church, coming there from Texas.
Gary Isenhower
has resigned from the staff of Forest Hi g ~
land s Church in little Rock to become associate pastor of music and youth at the
Meadowbrook Church of Oxford, Ala .
Ben Pritchett
has resigned from the s taff of Grand Ave-nue in Fort Smith to accept the position of
minister of educat ion at the Fie lder Road
Chu rch in Arli ngton, Texas.

briefly
Foyetteville First Church
members dealt with matters concerning
church growth in a Spiritual Directions
Weekend Aug. 27-29 led by Pastor )ere
Mitchell.
Rosen First Church
members sb.Jd~ ways Aug. 29 to minister
mote effectively at the time ol death Pastor Ben Rowell, assisted by a panel, discussed copina with death and its grief pro-cess in the evening worship hour. Rowe!l
said he felt a need for members to try to undentand in a better way the leeling1 and
· the frustrations that accompany death.
reny.ille First Church
will celebl'llte its 75th anniversary Oct 10
with all fanner membeB and interested parties to be a part of the occasion. Services
will be conduc ted at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Former pastoB and leaders will share historical information. The noon hour will feature an old fashioned d inner ~the--ground.
S.cldle Church
dosed a revival Aua. 22 that was preached
by evangelist Jim Wiley of Searcy. larry
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Wiley and La Ve ra Wright directed music.
Pastor 0 . C. Wright reported two d ecisions
for mission service.
Oxford Chu rch
was in a rev iva l Aug. 1~22 that resulted in
five professions of faith. one addition by
letter, one addition by statement a nd two
rededications. Manuel Macks was the evangel ist lowe ll Jamieson is pas tor.
Forty-Seventh Slrftt Church
in North little Rock mission team has re-turned from a trip to McA lester, Ok la.,
where they assisted the First Indian Church
with a foo r-day Vacation Bible School a nd
an evening revival. They also assisted with
building repairs. Allan Greer, youth director,
reported numerous decisions among the
Choctaw people as a resu lt of their visit
Crossett Temple Chu;ch
has initiated a neW ministry that will enable
deaf people to participate in worship services, Sunday School, Church Training and
other chu rch activities. pastor Joel e.'
Moody is directing prep.11a tion that in-cludes training of workers in 's ign language

'b

by Debbie Coney.
Pocahontas First Church
has just recently completed installation of
a sound system through whic h the hea ring
impaired ca n worship by means of a porta·
ble, ha nd-held radio. Memoria l gifts for the
late Mrs . R. R. Hosey, a hearing impaired
person, made this project possib le .

focus on youth
Juksonville First Church
fourth through sixth grade Sunday School
Department is raising funds to be used in
purc hasi ng hymnals fo r the homebound
c hurch members. This will allow them to
not'only listen, but als~ to participate in the
churc h's morning radio wonhip broadcast
F~ye tt evi lte First Church
recognized students returning to the Untversity of Arkansas Aug. 29. A dinner at
5:.30 p.m. ho nored both the stodenti and
faculty/stall.
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Cethsamane Church of North Lirrle Rock
dediCdted a new educational addition
~ ug. 29. The $85,000 addition contains
two nurseries, four classrooms and a

Pleasant Valley Church of Paragould held a noreburning and dediQtion Aug. I ro

choir room. K. Alvin Pitt is pastor of the

celebrate the liquidation of a debt on a parsonage bought laSt year. Pictured (from
left) are: Pastor Don Mangis; Carroll Gibson, director of missions for Greene County
Association: and Delmer Massey }r. and}. M . Cossey, members o f the bu ilding com-

460 member congregation.

mittee.

Arkansas Baptist Foundation serves many causes
The Charter of the Arkansas Baptist

Foundation allows the agency to

man~ge

fund s for any ca use related directly or in-

d irectl y to the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. In 1976 this was broadened to include gifts where the major portion is for a

Baptist cause and a sma ller percentage for
a n~Baptist cause. Of cou rse, the latter
has to be in harmony with Baptist work .

gifts a re recorded in the " Book of Memories," which is kept in the Foundation office.
In addition to these, over 120 individuals
have sc holars hip accou nts or e ndowed
chai rs with the Foundati on. Sometimes
these are used to honor a fr iend, a pastor,
o r as a inemorial to a loved one.
Gifts may be made in cas h, secu ritie.s or

by Harry 0 . Tru love

rea l estate. They may be made under W ill ,
duri ng life, or through a trust A life income
may be retained by the grantor o r designa ted for some other beneficiary.
For further informa tion about causes you
wish to remember, contact Arkansas Ba ~
tist Foundation, Box 552, liule Rock, Ark.
72203, or phone 37~732 . The staff will be
glad to assist you without cost or obligation.

Af ter the Foun'dation was chartered, the
first account received was to subsidize subscriptions to the Newsmagazine for pastors
who were unable to subsc ribe to the pub ltca tion. The accou nt for the Ba ngalore Hospital in Indi a possibly provides income for a
cause farthest from the state: Between the
two of these. the designated causes range
all across the spectrum of Baptist life.
Through the Foundation one can help
support associational missions, home missions, fore ign m issions, or state m issions;
the family a nd child ca re ministry o r B.S.U.;
Christi an education at Ouachita Baptist
University, Southern Baptist Colle&e. the
Boyce Bible School or any of ou r six sem tnaries; the Charles Ashc raft Cha ir of Bible.
the Cooperative PrOgra m or the Nancy
Cooper Schola rship Fund; a summe r ca mp
program or the Needy Preache r Fund; the
Revolvi ng l oan Fund admi nistered by the
Missions De partment, the ministry of the
~rlcansas Baptist Newsmagazine fo r the
sight impaired or the Nationa l Baptist
Camp Program.
Gifts to a ny of these may be · large or
small. Some choose to make memoria l sifts
a.s a way to remember loved ones. Such
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GA Camp can me.1n (righO
singing about Jesus, (below)
Jearmng about deaf minisuies
from t.i.te Language M issions

Director Randy Cash. or meeting new friends from different
walks of file like (bottom from
lefO Karen Phillips. Yani
Bellosa and Rtnita Sander~

Baptists camps bring 7, !
away from home, close1
Black and white, young and noHoyoung. CA's, RA's, Acteens, moms and
daughters, fathers and sons. singers and instrumental musicians, boys and girls, men
and women - they all go to camp.
For more than 7,500 Arkansans, the summer months mean camping at one or more

Bapt is t-s ponsored outing's at three loca..tions.
The ca mping season began this yea r with

the first of three GA Mother/Daught er
Camps, sponsored by Arkansas WMU. May
21·22. A to ta l of 352 mom s and daughters
attended either the May, June or lul y
camp.
RA's we re the second group to rough it in
force at Camp Paron. Two weeks of RA
Camp, beginning with a June 7-11 session,
were offered to RA' s grades +12. A " lad
and Dad" camp for fathers and first
through third grade boys was June 11 ·12
a nd a' weekend for Pioneer Boys rounded
out the RA c'amping schedule. A total of
208 were e nrolled with seven entering pr~
fess ions of faith, 22 making rededications
and six commiting to Christian service.
Robert Ferguson, director of Coope rative
Ministries with Nationa l Baptists, reported
163 boys age 9-14 enrolled at a National
Baptist Youth Camp June 21·25, and 216 at
a similar camp for girls June 28-July 2. The
two camps led 41 youth to make professions of fa ith.
To the vast ma jority of Arkansas campe rs, " camp" means the Arkansas Baptist Assemb ly at Siloam Spri ngs. Camp di rector

Two camps for Nationa l Baptist
children were held at Camp

~

':

j

Paron this summer, sponsored b y •
the ~ rkansas Baptist State Con- 1;

venrion's ;~~:~:~~~~~~~:.
Page 8
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Kimberly Lifly of fort
Smith performs at music
c.1mp accompanied b y
Susa n Baker of Conway
and }anada Barnett of
Arkadelphia. Two camps
for musicians were held on
the campus of Ouachita
Baptist University.

)

o God
lawson Hatf ield reported a total of 5,377
full time campers at the six one-week ses-

sions beginOing June 14-19. The season at
Siloam closed July 24 with 263 professions

of faith, 47 decisions for c hurch-related vocations and 331 rededications.
Improvements in camp facilities made
the stay at Siloam even more pl easa nt this
yea r, Hatfie ld said. The tabernacl e was en-

cl osed. with large ove rhea d doors on two
wa lls, making large meetings more comfortable, and improvements in the was te
wa te r disposa l system for the dining hall

took care of other problems less noticeable

The attractions at Siloam Springs include (top lefr) Bibfe study, this session led by Dr.
W. 0. Vaught from Immanuel Church in Little Rock, (top right) learning about Bible
cha racters, and (above) snacks.

to the average campgoer.
Hatfie ld said plans for next yea r call for
s'even weeks of camp instead of six.

Young Musicians Camp, sponsored by
the Church Music Departme nt of the Ar·
kansas Baptist Sta te Convent ion. drew 631
music ians grades 4-6. The ca mp was he ld
June 21-25 at Ouach ita Baptist Universi ty.
Music Arkansas, the second music ca mp,
enrolled a nother 221 youth and adults I uly
2&-30.

GA's attendtJ four res ide nt camps at
Ca mp Paron, the first beginning July 5. The
season closed July 30 with a total of 412
girls enroll ed.
Directors of the va rious ca mps reported
en rol lme nt figures totaling 7,582. Not a ll reports included statistics on decisions, but it
is a safe bet that 800;plus youngste rs made
ei ther professions of fa ith, promises of rededication or decisions for Ch risti an voca·
tion at the a ltars of Arkansas Baptist camps
this summe r. - Bob Allen
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Vi Orr, missionary to Colombi~ talks
RAs and Acteens at a retceat for those two
groups at the end of the summer camping season, Jul y 30-31 .

Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Welcome to God's family
The Sunday School Board with the cooperation of the Home Mission Board has
pui\Jished a delightful little booklet called
"Welcome to God's Family". This little book·
let is based upon Romans 8:16. "The spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit. that we
• .., the childm> of God." Upon leading a lost
person to Christ. the witness immediately
s~ this booklet with the new Christian.
The new Christian is helped to under·
stand his new life in Chris._t They are reminded that they have repented of si n. placed
Shell
their f1.ith in Christ and comm itted their live
to the Lon! )esw Christ.
The new Christian is reminded that Cod's· word is essential to
spiritual growth just as food is for physica~ growth. The word of

God shou ld be read daily, studied and .memorized. and practiced.
The new Christi an is reminded that prayer is essential to
spiritual growth. Prayer is the power line between God's spiritual
dynamos in heaven a nd God's spiritual transformers on earth. Cod
has unlim ited spi ritua l energy to share wi'th us through prayer.
The new Christia n is taught that the church is essential to
spi ritua l grcnvth just as the home is to a baby's growth. The people
in the churc~ are you r new family. The new Christian declares his
acceptance 9~ \=hrist and his new family by beina baptized. Acts
2:41 states " Then they that gladly received his word were
baptized:" This is an outward expression of one's inward experience.
The new Christian is reminded that communicating his faith to
others is just as im port an t as a baby learning to talk. - Clal'ffK'e
Shell Jr., director

Famity and Child Care

Family and child care work special ... and sacred
· Arkansas Baptists work together in providing needed ministrie=s to families and children. What we do together is very spec ial
for it grows out of the Word of Cqd. Not only is it special, it is

ize its full Cod-given potential . Every child needs the basics of
food. clothing. shelte r, love and acceptance. Every child needs to
have the opportunity to hea r the gospe l of love and to accept it

sac~

jesus lived it. The NewT estamen t records the life of jesus: He
met people at the point of need. He had time for children; he
reached out to the m and made his position clear about the value
of children. Whoever were to ha rm one of the least of them would
rat her have a stone tied around his neck and be cast in the depths
of the sea.

Jesus commanded it: " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me'': "Suf·
fer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not ~ .. "
The needs require it The realities of family breakdowns, child
abuse, juvenile delinquency, runaways, unemployment a nd a
frightening "don't care" attitude of many parents produces children in need of love, care and direction for their lives.
Children deserve it We are talking about Cod's creation. We
~lieve his desire is for every child to have the opportunity to real-

Arkansas Baptists support this minisrry prayerfully and fina~
dally. We are grateful to be c~laborers with you in this vitallif~
givi ng min istry. - Johnny G. Biggs, execUtive director

the morning offe ring. will create awareness.
Programs on fo re ign miss ions, home missions, state miss ions
and associa tional missions will stimulate interest. .
The Stewardship Depa rtment provides posters, information
pieces, tracts and other resources. These are available for mass
distribution in the chu rches. A specia l bulletin insert on the Coope rative Program is free upon request
Films and filmstrips inform Baptists on their mission work.
"More Tha n Money," a Cooperative Program film produced by the
Foreign Mission Board, is available. Channel your requeSt for the
fil m, other resources and personne l through the stewardship office.
- Jilmes A. Wiilker, director

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality. comlon and beauty

We belleve•we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic in stock
For free eslimate call collect

RI'QUtlt

c·~·
....

Brochu,..

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2. Box 159A
Gurdon, Artc. 71743
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Lessons for living
International
God makes a covenant

Sept. 12, 1982
Life and Work
Gideon : Faith that grows

by Don Hook, LiHie Rock
by Homer W. Shirley Jr., Family and Child
· Care, Little Rock
Buic p.us.1ge: Genesis 15
Basic paSQges: Judges 6:11-7:23; Hebrews
Foal ~ssage: Genesis 15:1-6, 12-18
Centr.ll truth: God took the initiative in 11 :32-38
seeking a nd dealing wi th Abram, and Foal pos.. ges: Judges 6:12-16, 25, 27; 7:19,
22•; Hebrews 11 :32
Abram responded in faith.
Abram was a descendant of Shem (Gen. Centra l truth: Faith brings a relalionship be-1n In Ur, and in Haran, Cod first revealed tween the person and God tjlat leads to
growth In every •spect of life.
his covenant with Abram (Gen. 12:1-3). The
covenant was reaffinned in Gen. 12:7, 13:1417 and in 15:1-5. When Abram was 99 years
old his name was changed to Abraham,
some covenant conditions were established
by God (Ge n. 17:1). and the cove nant was
declared to be an "everl asti ng" one (Gen.
17:5-8).

1. Cod's purpose and promise. God sa id
he would give Abram an heir (15:4). He said

he would give Abram many descendants
(15:5}. He said he would give Abram a land
(15:17-18). He said he would restore Abram's
descendants to this land (15:13-16). God's
purpose in all of this was to estab lish a n intimate relationship with Abram and his descendants.
2. Abraham's pondering faith. Abraham
had a lmost resigned himself to making one
of his servants his heir (15:2). Seemingly, his
and Sarah's age made God's promise im·
possible to fulfill (Gen. 1 7:17). He even
asked God about maki ng Ishmae l his covenant heir (Gen. 17:18). Believing Cod in the
face of overwhelming odds is always a rea l
test of faith.
But Abraham believed God ! He believed
God could. He be lieved that God would.
His faith embraced the ultimate future in
that he believed that God had (Gen. 18:14).
We know today that God did what he
said. He gave the heir(G e n. 21 :1·3). He gave
the land (Gen . 17:8). He delivered
Abraham's descendants from their 400
years of bondage (Josh. 24). God made possible a persona l. intimate relationship ~
tween Abraham and him by imputing a GOO.
sa tisfying righteousness to Abraham {Gen.
15:6). Cod imputes this righteousness to
anyone who will accept God's promises by
faith (Rom. 4:1-8).
" He has never broken any promise spoken."

Hawaiian vacation
departing Nov. 16, 1982
Price lncludu eight c:says and seven
rights. Gb.b1e occ.upancy, Uttle
Rock k> Ut11o Rock.

David M. Honklm Jr.
51 aro.dmoof Drtw, Ulde Rock
12204.,
phone (501) Sls.4123
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1. Faith leads to growth in our under·
stand ing of God and his relation to circum·
stances.
1\n age o ld problem with people is how
we perceive God's presence or absence
with us. Often people feel God is far away
an d unrelated because things a re going
wrong in life. We may feel that if God were
near us he would shiel d us from unpleasant
circumstances. Gideon fel t that way.

Faith reac hes out to be lieve God regard·
less of circumstances. It believes God is
present with us regard less of circumstances.

2. Faith leads to growth in one's under·
standi ng of himself.
Eac h of us can reca ll experiences where

a very un l i~e l y person became an outstan~
ing lea~er a nd serva nt of God. God does
not choose leaders from one particular socia l o r economic group.
Gideon felt very unworthy of Cod's ca ll·
ing upon his life. But that qualified him
even more. His own se nse of unworthiness
led to a stronger faith in God.
Each experience of trust strengthens us
for the next It is like lea rning to walk. We
learn a step at a time . Each step leads to
the next
3. Fa ith grows into obedience. It ~
comes more than an idea or act of the will .
It issues into doing whai we know to be
right.

like Gideon. faith grows from an infant
stage to a very mature state. It results in
obedience to God. Through this growth process we lea rn to follow God's instructions
step by step.
As we progress from one step of faith to
another we experience victory over the cir·
cumstances that once imprisoned us. The
writer of Hebrews expresses this mature
fa ith as he lists the many achievements of
the faithful in Chapter 11 .
TNIIM*'I'I lrMtmllnt .. buold on IN Ute Md wen ew.
rtcutwmforSovthlma.ptillcflurc:t-.~bfiMSun

drt School Bon of ... louthlm ..... CotMntion. AJI
ltgMs ..........:l UMd by~

Bible Book
True wisdom
by Bob Wilson, First Church of Osc~la
Basic passages: Psalms 1, 37, 73
Focol p;usoges: p,.lm 73:2-7, 12-18, 22-28
Central trulh: True wisdom involves trust·
ing the experiencH of human life to the
sovereignty of God.
1. The problem of evi l has always troubled mankind. Why does God allow ltl
Even more , tr90blesome is the fact that
righteous peOple often Suffer when the u~
godly appear to prosper. like lob. the
psalmist had a real struggle with what he
cou ld not understand. What good did it do
him to live a clean life? Is there any va lue
in a hol y life? This psalm tells of strugg le
from doubt to faith.

2. We a ll have struggled with doubt. Our
doubts can have varied e ffects on our life.
They can drive us away from God causing
us to lose confidence in his goodness and
judgment As the psalmist la ter reflected
back o n his experience. he noted that during his struggle, his " feet came close to sli~
ping." Not only had his conduc t been af·
fected, he cou ld make no progress in his
spiritual pi lgrimage. He a lso realized that
his eyes had focused only on one thing, the
present state of the widCed.
3. Doubts, on the other hand. ca n drive
us to God. It was through the process of
struggle that the psalmist realized that
mere human reasoning could not solve his
problems. The answers could not be found
by the power of man 's intellect but must
be lea rned in the presence of God. The
psa lmist did not get an a nswer to the problem of evil, but he did find fulfillment in
the presence of Cod. C. H. Spurgeon said.
"The greater our nearness to God, the less
we are affected by the attractions and di5-"
tractions of earth."
TNI!Maon trMttnenl Is t.Md on lhl 8lbll; Book SIUdy
for SoutMm lkipllal duetlots CCipyftght by 1M Sunder
School 8o«d of 1M laultwn laipdsl Comtntlon. AM rtghls
~UMdby""""sslon.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice lata models

5 passenger to 15 passenger

Special prtcas to churches

QuALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 268-4490

.

1500 E. lloc4o, S..rcy, Ark. 72143
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Public edu cation not as bleak as people think, Bennett says
GLORIET

M . (BP) -

The common

perception tha t the qual ity of public educa·
bon has sertou ly declined is an exaggeration, participants at a Southern Baptist
Christian l tfe Commission conference were
told.
.. There as definitely a crisis in public education," said G. Willis Bennett. director of
graduate studies at Sout~m Baptist Th~
logical S~ i nary in louisville. Ky., " but the
quality of public education has not lowered
as much as public perception would lead
us to believe."
Bennett traced the present crisis to the
nation's passing of the National Defense
fducation Act following Russia's launching
of Sputnik. HWe focused on technology
and had high expectations for public education." he said " Now that these high ex·
pectations haven' t been met we perceive
public education as woefully inadequate.
"Media representatives have contributed
to this perception by highly publicizing and
o~remphasizing the negative aspects of
public educat ion."
Bennett sa id decreasing enrollment. a
contributing factor to the actual crisis in
publ ic education, is a result not o nly of
higher enrollment in private schools but
also the population change. " Decreas ing
enrollment has an adverse economic effect
on schools," he said. " It means some
schools have to close and some teachers
have to be laid off, and the media cover
more stories like these than the more positive ones."
Bennett sa id enrollment will continue to
decrease because there are fewer schooJ..
age children now than when schools were
bu ilt lor the " baby boom" population.
"The consolidat ion of schools into fewer
schools and larger schools has contributed
to the publ ic's perce ption of the education
crisis because most individuals prefer to
keep the 'community school' open even if
there are legitimate reasons not to do so."
he sa id.
Even thouah 90 percent of the nation's
children are in public schools, Bennett said,
enrollment in private schools is accelerating. " Parents want more 'character education' in school for their children but do not
perceive they are receiving it." he ex-

plained. "A private sc hool can be se lective
in its e nrollm ent and can somewhat o rder
. its e nvironment But a pub lic school " is
more plura listic a nd eac h individua l is accepted and va lued regardless of race, ec~
nomic status or perso na l handicap."
Bennett feels Christians need to get rid of
unfounded assumptions about public education and get the facts. " The churc h can
help improve the quality of education by
providing in teraction betwee(l the members and the local sc hools," he explained.
" A church can have teacher appreciation
days for which students can invite r their
teachers to church fo r a speci al service and '

they ca n promote school programs and
fu nctions when appropriate rather than
competing for the sa me time. A church can
a lso relate to a community school to pr~
vide needed support services suc h as tutoring to discourage dropouts and f~rnis h i ng
clothing and supplies for those in need."
Churches can a lso be " leaven for good"
in conflicts ove r consol idation and school
busing. " Anything an educator does is goIng to displ ease somebody," Bennett said.
"We are saved from total disi llusionment if
we recognize that the public sc hools r~
fle et Americ an democ racy with all its plu ralism and e le ments of contradiction."

Area Brotherhood Conferences
A special conference has been scheduled near you to help you gel involved in
missions.
Mondoy , Sept. 13 .
. .. . .. . . . . Texorkona. Beech Street First
Tuesdoy, Sept. 14. .
. . Monlloello, First
Thu..dlly , Sept. 16 ..
. ... . .... . .. . ... Forrest City, First
Thursdoy . Sepl. 23 .
. ...... . ... .. . . ...... . . Blytheville, First
Mondoy, Sept. 27 .
. ........ . . . Fl. Smith, lrnmonuel
Tuesdoy, Sept. 28 ...... ... . ...... . ........ . . . .. . Rogers, lmm&1uel
. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . ••. .
. Mounloln Home, Ftrsl
Thursdoy, Sept. 30
Mondoy, Oct. 4 . .
. No. Little Rock, Centrol
C onferences wUI be conducted for:

WMU leaderohlp
Royal Ambaaador Worke.-.
GA & ActHna, M!ulon Frlendo
Baptl.ot Men office.-.
Brotherhood rolu In mlulon action
Conferences will be conducted from 7-9 p .m.

You are invited to a ...

Joint Evangelistic Crusade
Sept. 13-17

First Baptist Church
Russellville

Correction
A report of the Aus. 26 meetins of the
Executive Board, of the Arlcansas Baptist
State Convention, published in the Sept.

Services 7 p.m. nightly
Noonday services Tues.-Fri.

2 issue of the.ABN, contained an error in
"the paragraph describins a report by
Ouachita Baptist University President
Daniel R. Grant. It should have been reported that Grant said Ouachita _.-ared
in the black by S6,<XX> for the 198'M1
school year and in the recendy-j::ompleted Y""' by S55.73.
•
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Keith Clutts
singer

Sponsoring churches: New Prospect, Russellville: Pilgrlm"s
Rest No. t. Russellville; Pilgrim's Rest No. 2. Aikins: St. John"s
Bapllsl Church. Dardanelle; First Baptist Church, Russellville.
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New compensation study lists salaries, benefits
NASHVILLE. Tenn. IBP) - Although retirement and

insuran'ce benefits seem

somewhat neglected, pastors in Southern
Baptist churches with fewer than 300 members report genera l satisfaction with sa lary
and benefits according to a rec ent compe.-..

sation study.
The Southe rn Baptist Sunday School
Board conducted the survey to determine
compensation

for

pastors

in the

siz~

churches which comprise 62 pe rcent of the
36,079 Southern Baptist Convention con---

gregations.
Overall pastors in these chu rches report·
~ atisfaction with their tota l compensa· .
tion when compared to other SBC pastors
or in relation to job expectations. In com-

pastors included in the study worked out·
side the home a nd the overwhelming majority reported the reason was to augment
family-income .
Also figured in the com pensation study
were average sa laries and total compensa·
tion figures for pastors in eac h category. In
the Q-99 group full-time pastors' salaries
average S7,701 while the average for part·
time pastors was S3,356. Total compensation, which includes all benefits, averaged
S13,523 and S4,575 respectively.
The average sa lary for pastors in churches wit~ a membersh ip of 100-199 was S9,190

by Jim lowry

and S4.786 respectively a nd total compensation was S15,3?J and S7,#4. In the top
category, 200-299, the average sa lary *for
full-time pastors was S11 ,080 and for part·
time pasto rs, S5,686. Total compensation
was S18,866 and S8,076.
John Chandler, supervisor of the chu rch
a nd staff support section in the church a~
ministration departme nt of the BSSB, said
the study is available on a cos t recovery basis to guide chu rch leaders as they make fj..
.nancial plans related to sa lary a nd benefits
fo r pastors. ResponJes from 534 pa.stors
served as the basis for the study.

ed

parison to other educated professi onals the
majority conside r thei r sa laries lower than
they should be.
Respondents we re se lec ted by random
procedures in the specified church size and
questioned on 16 benefits includ ing sa lary,
gifts, insuran ce, re tirement. convention and
ed ucation expenses, reviva l time and housing. Responde nts were divided into three
gro ups (Q-99 members. 100-199 and 200299) so pastors and c hurch compensation
committees could equate information as
directly as possib le to their particular situa·
tion.
In churches with 200 or fewer mem6ers.
only slightly more than one-ha lf of the full time pa sto rs have any kind of retirem ent
plan provided by the church. Part-time pastors in the two sma ll er ca tegories have reti ~e ment provided one-fourth of the time. It
shou ld be noted that nea rly all of. the part·
time pastors are bi voca tiona l and like ly to
have reti re ment from thei r other inco me
source. Almost 67 pe rcent of the churches
in the 200-299 bracket provide retirement
for full-time pa stors.
l ess than o ne-ha lf of Southern Baptist
pastors in chu rches with 300 o r fewer membe rs have hospita li zation, medica l. disability and/or accident insurance provided. the
survey revea led . In the small est ca tegory
on ly one-thi rd of the full-time pastors have
hospi talization provided with much lower
.totals for other kinds of insurance. The
st udy also revea led fewer than one-fourth
of a ll pas tors in churc hes of 300 or fewer
have any life insurance provided by the
c hurch.
Another point of interes t is the average
time a llowed for a pas tor to preac h revivals
away from his community - 'two weeks.
The education leve l of pastors in these
churches is quite high, with 70 percent of
a ll full -time pastors ques tioned having one
or more years of college. The highest per·
centage of pastors having o ne o r more
yea rs of college education was part-time
pastors in churches with fewer than 100
members, where 73.2 percent reported that
level of training.
Approximately 44 percent of the wives of
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SEMINARY SATELLITE PROGRAM
Little Rock; Arkansas
Sponsored by the Six Seminaries of the
Southern Baptist Convention

Fall Schedule
September 13 · November 22, 1982

158

Basic Evangelism•
130
9:00a.m. · 12:15 p.m.
Professor: Roy J. Fish,
Professor of Evangelism,
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary

Ntw Teatamenl
Studies: Synoptic

292

Gotpelt"
1:30 p.m. · 4:45p.m.
Pnlessa: Wollam B. COOle
Prdessa' d New Testrnent
lnterpretaUon and Greek,
Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary

Family Ministry
Through the Church•
6:00p.m.· 9:15p.m.
Pnlessor: John C. H....
PnlessorciChrisilanEihlcs.
Midwestern BapUst
Theological Seminary

· Two-hour credit course

For more information,
ca/1.8161453·4600, ext. 237.

Request for Enrollment Materials
(Return to: Seminary Satellite Program,. 5001 N. Oak
Kansas City, Mo. 64118)
Name-~-------------

Phone _ _ __

Address
Clty• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _
__ Please send an application form for the
Seminary Satellite Program
__ My application has been approved for the Seminary Satellite
Program , and I am Interested In enrolling for the Fall , 1982 term .
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SBC moderates initiate unity move with Draper
HVILLE. Tenn. (BP)- Soothem BaptiSt Com ' "'tton PreJident

James T. Draper

Jr spent JU r hours discussi ng the need for
umty w1th.n the denomination with four

leaders of a "moderate.. group which had
opposed h1s election to office.
Draper characterized the meeting as

"open and positive, a constructive first
step" toward reconciling factions in the
Baptist body.
The- Aug. 23 meeting was initia ted by Bill
herman of ashville. Tenn . Cecil Sherman of Asheville. N.C.. Edwin F. Perry of

louisville, Ky., and M. Vernon Davis of
Alexa ndria. Va.• as spokesmen fo r moder-

ates, to find acceptable ways tordepolittcize the convention presidency as a means
of restoring Southern Baptist harmony.
The moderates see in a group whose

watchcry is " inenancy'" of the Bible an attempt to take over the SBC agencies and in-stitutions through the appointive powers of
the convention president The " inerrarttist.s.. generally supported Draper for convention president while the moderates
mostly backed Duke K. McCall of Louis·
ville, Ky. Draper was elected at New Orleans in June by a vote of 8,331 to 6,292 .
Those present for the Nashville discussions said their purposes were to find ways
to end " the annual pol itical contest for the
office of the president." strengthe n the of·
fice for spiritual rather than political lea~
ership, support Draper as a healing influence in the convention, and channel Southern Baptist e nergies into more important
Christian causes, especially the denomination's program of expansion in missions and
evangelism, Bold Mission Thrust
Harold C. Bennett. executive secretarytreasurer of the SBC Execu tive Committee,
who also wa.s present in the meeting, said,
HI am grateful this meeting has taken place.
It should lead to good results, especially in
Bold Mission Thrust"
John Sullivan of Shreveport. La.• SBC
first vice pres ident. also was a participant

Christian's In Arkansas
Mini blinds. dropery, """"'" woods.
shades and storm windOOM. Frt!O estimates.
a.n or write: Bill Christian, Rt. 5. Box
122-B. Prescott. Ark. 71857. Ph.:
887·2347 or 887·3444.

in the meeting. He said after the meeting.
"We understand each other. We are toge ther in principle. We simply have to work out
the strategy, the details of how to achieve
harmony in our midst"
The group, a ll pastors except Be nnett.
decli ned to release details of specific proposals discussed. Draper said he al ready
had been thinking about some of the approaches considered.
Draper plans to study the proposals fur·
the r, talk with the group again, consult others and said he likely wou!O have a public
statement on these matters during hts, rressage to the fall mee ting of the SBC E ecutive Com mittee in Nashville Sept. 20-22 .
Draper told Baptis t Press. " Not any of us
want to keep on fighting. The re a re some
positive steps yet to come. I want to pray
and think about these matters. In a few
weeks I want to sit down with these men
aga in. I feel positive about the time we
have had together. Our discussions have

b y Wilmer C. Fields

been warm and frie{ld ly."
Cecil Sherma n said. " I take hope from
this meeting. Jimmy Draper is living up to
what he said he wa nted to be and do. If this
continues, trust will build. Only the extremes, right and left who prefer to divide
us, will object to this kind of effort. I take
hea rt !"
Davis said fo llowi ng the meeting, " I
hope President Draper will contiOue to talk
about reconciliation and com mun ity with
a ll groups and that peop le will accept him
a t his word. I hope that his preside ncy will
be a hea ling one."
Bi ll Sherm an desc ri bed the mee ting as
marked by openness, fa irness and integrity,
qua lities necessa ry for resolving conf lict.
Perry said, " I believe a process for peace
and vital Christian fe ll owship has begun
he re today. We hope and pray it will continue: :
Wilmer C. Fields is dirutor of 8 .1 ptist
Press.
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It didn't just happen . It s tarted in the very beginning.
And ever since that time, we've been dedicated to
providing supreme quality of workmanship in all
our pews, chairs and chancel furniture . The result
>BIUIIIiWI is supreme value in church furniture for new and
renovated chu rches . Call on Overholtzer when you
want supreme value from supreme quality
workmanship: It has given us the privilege of
becoming one of the leading church furniture
manufacturers in the World .

rr:be 0/lites/ tit rYbmcb !JhiiHi!um

All Iarmer members and friends of
First Chwch Hughes are invited to the
church's 60th Annive=ry Homecom·
inq, Sunday, September 19. Ben Rowell
will be the morning speolrer. Potluck
lunch will be served. oltemoon progrom at 1:30 will include a concert of
sacred music by John Dresbach. Also
on the program will be lonner pastors
and sJoif members. Fbsior, Carroll Evans.
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Uttlc IOock

. 2. GraM .Mnuc Bepdst Onudt
3. Flm Bopdst Churdl
4. lmmanud Bapttst Churc:h
S. l'ldl Hill Baptist Chur<h
6. Flm. Bopdst Churdl
7. Flm Bopdst Chur<h
8. Flm Baptist Churdl
9. F!nt Baptist Chur<h
10. &uch StrHt Flnt Baptltt Church

Fort Smith
El Dorado
El Dorado

N. Uttlc IOock
Fort Smith
Uttlc IOock
Carndon
Spdni!<W•
Ta.atbna

These ta1. Arkansa.l churches with 25 or more resident members shc:N~t:d the hJi[hut per
capita [llvlni,'
I. Flm Bopdst Churdl
De.- Baptist Chur<h

Sporlunan

~.

3. -IWtfi>td Bopdst' Churdl
4. Blntcn Flm Bopdst Chur<h
5. .........d Bopdst Chur<h
a. NUlls Chopd Bopdst a.ur<h
7. Flm Bopdst Ch<ndl
8. a-dono llood 8optbl Chur<h

9.' Flm Bopdst Churd1

1 0 . - Fod< Baptist Churdl

.

Dmnott
Honford
Nubvtllc
EJ Dorado
Mon,>odukt

EJ Dorado
HOI Spdnllt VIllage
Carndm
Hertford
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ADDle .<rm.trona Eut<r Oft'<rlna.
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ARKADELPHIA - Dr. Daniel R. Grant
president o~ Ouachita Baptist University,
was recently selected to serve as a Rqional Review Panelist for the Harry S. Truman
Scholarship Foundation. The announcement was made by Malcolm C. McCor·
mack, executive secretary of the Washington, O.C.-based foundation.
The foundation, a permanent education
program established by Congress to pr~
vide opportunities for outstaritfing students
to prepare for careers in public service, pr~
vides up to $5,000 annually for two years of
undergraduate college classeJ and two
years of graduate study.
Every accredited college and university
in the nation is asked by the foundat ion to
nominate as a prospective Truman Scholar
two students on the basis of outstanding
potentia l for a leadership career in government college grade point average of a t
least a ' 8 ' and ranking in the upper fourth
of his or he r class. One schola rship per
state is granted as well as up to 52 Scholarsat-large.
Selections of the scholars are made by
13 Regional Review Panels, one on which
Grant will serve. Basis for selection is an
application, 600 words or less essay on a
public policy issue, and in the fina l stage,
personal interview.

hurts and pains away!

no Homo MluiQil llo&rd thanks you for Jolnlna us as we ruc:h out to lave tho unlowly,
touch tb< untouchablo ond holp tho holplus.
The 1981 Annlo Amutrona Eutn Oft'<rlni was tho hlahut oll'<rlni o••:r ~cdvod ,
amourtllni to $18,539,913. Adcansas Baptists
~rd total of $486,636.
Wt also a:pra.s our appredadon to the Vktman's Mlsslonary Union and the Brotherhood--nationwtde, statewide, tn usodatlons and In local churches-for supporttna and
promodni this oll'<rtna. But mo~ Important, foraompltfytna thatsplrlt ofsacrlOdal alvin a.

l!u/'"t~!n~J';.pttst Chur<h

OBU president selected
to serve on panel

Enrichment grants
for '82-'83 awarded

.• i

ARKADELPHIA - The Paul and Virginia '.
Henry Academic Enrichment Grants have
been awarded for the 1982-83 academic
yea r at Ouachita Baptist Universitv J\'I':(th a
total of S8,(X)() being offered to 10 tu1iver'1
sity faculty members " to stimula\e creative
approaches to teaching," according o Dr.
Paul Hammond, cha irman of the grants
committee.
This marks the sevent h year that the untversity and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry of
Batesville have jointly endowed the pr~
gram, said Hammond .
The proposals are submitted by faculty
members on a competitive basis for innova·
tive programs related to any phase of instruction, Includ ing suc h items as off·campus experiences for the students, supplementary equipment purchases and interdisciplinary studies. The grants are not Intended for faculty research projects, but
are for student-related activities.
Recipients of this year's grants were John
Wink and Tom" Greer; Kathy Bum?: Everett
Slavens; Clyde Smith; David Anderson;
Ruth Ann Wade, Betty Berry and Joyce
Morehead; Ted Barnes, Bill Ballard and
Wes lites; Hal Bass; and Jake Shambaraer.
The grants ranged from S300 to $1 ,200.
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Congressional calendar crowding
school prayer amendment hearing
WASH! GTON (BP) -

Wi th time run-

ning hort in the 97th Congress, the Senate
Judiciary Comm ittee resu med hearings
Aug, 19 on PresKient Reagan's proposed con-

sututJonal amendment on school prayer.
In the second of what now appears will

be three hearings, Deputy Attorney Edward
C . Schmults and tele is ion evangelist 1\1\. C

" Pa t'' Robertson voiced strong support for
the controversial measure while Southern
Baptist minister John Buchanan joined oth-

er educational and religious leaders in denouncillQ it
A third hearing scheduled for m1d-Sep-
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tember. coupled with an expec ted ea rly
October adjournment of Congress, leaves
the amendment's backers with a tight
schedule to bring the measure to the Senate floor for a vote.
The prayer amendment's chances in the
House of Representatives are even slim.
mer. There, Judiciary Committee leaders
have made no secret of thei r intention of
letting the measure die in committee and
effort to bypass the committee appears to
have run out of time for this session. House
backers mustered less than 50 of the neces-
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Sell)' 216 signatures by the deadline for using a discharce pet1t1on before the targeted
adjournment date
If Congress ad journs m ea rly October,
" we will not havt' " floor vote this year,''
satd an atde to Rep Thomas N Kindness.
R-Ohio, the primary Hou e sponsor.
The in<tbil1t'y of the House to get a discharge pe tition out in time " was antici·
pa ted, " ,1 Senate Judiciary Commi ttee
spokesman told Baptist Press. He added.
however. that chairman ). St rom Thurmond, R-S.C. , still hopes to move the measure out of committee for a floor vote before Noven.1ber's congressional elec tions.
Meanwhile. it remained uncertain whether
the Sena te would vote on a different sc hoo l
prayer proposal offered by Sen. Jesse
Helms, R-N.C., as a rider to the debt ceili ng
bill pending on the Senate floor The Helm s
proposa l to strip the Supreme Cou rt and
lower federa l cou rts of jurisd iction in
sc hool prayer cases ran in to a strong bipartisan filibuster which th reatened its
cha nces of passage.
In the hearing on the Reagan proposal.
Schmults testified that the amendment is
intended to res tore the law governing
school prayer to what it had bee n before
the controversial 1962 and 1963 Supreme
Cou rt decisions ban ning state-sponsored
prayer and Bible readi ng in public school
classrooms. Before those rulings such ac·
t1vities " were thought not to be unconstitutional,' ' Schmults st~id .
Under the amendment. Schmul ts sa id
the selection of the " parti cula r prayer''
used in a classroom " would be left to the
judgment of loca l communitit'S based on a
consideration of such factors as the desires
of parents. students, teac hers and other
community interests consistent with appli-

ca ble with state law."
Robertson pointed to poll s supporting a
prayer amendm ent and challenged the testim ony of religious leade rs who opposed
the t~me n d rn e nt at an ea rlier hea ring. " I am
convinced these ch urch officials do not
speak for the rank and file of the American
people,' ' he said.
Bucht~nan . appearing on behalf of Peopl e for the American Way, to ld the panel
the amendm ent is unnecessa ry. " Many
people mistakenly be lieve the Supreme
Court has outlawed prayer in public
sc hools,'' he sa id. " It has not. "
Buchanan, who serves as a consultant to
the Sou thern Bapti st Christ ian life Commission. listed seve ral nega tive resu lt s he sees
if the amendm ent is enac ted and ratifi ed.
" It will amend •the Bill of Rights. which
has served us we ll for almost 200 yea rs." he
said. " It wi ll strip. children of the religious
freedom they now enjoy. Mormon children
in New York Ci ty, Protesta nt children in
Ba ltimore, Jewish chi ldren in Dallas and
non-M ormon children in Sa lt Lake City w ill
have their persona l religious be liefs contradicted at worst and trivialized at best.
" It will provoke endless lega l turmoil as
lawsui ts and countersuits are fil ed over the
definitions of 'prayer' and 'vol untary.'
Sca rce sc hool fund s wi ll be wasted on legal
fees."

Al so oppos ing the Reagan amendment
were representatives of Ameri cans United
for Sepa ration of Church an d State. National Education Association. National Coalitio'n for Public Education anCJ Religious liberty. the Genera l Asse mbly of the United
Presbyterian Church and the General Board
of Chu rch and Society, United Methodi st
Church.

Church-related colleges offset fe deral aid cuts

: Qry,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

: State

by larry Chesser

AS HVI LLE . Tenn . (BP) - Despite reduction of federal student assis tance programs such as the Pell Grant (formerly the
Basic Education Oppo rtun ity Grant).
churc h-related co ll eges are finding wa ys to
assist students wishing to atl end Christian
institutions.
A recen t survey. " Recent Trends in Financial Aid to Students Attending Independent Co ll ege~ and Universit ies," by the Nation(l l Institute of Independent Coll eges
and Universities (N IICU) shows a decline of
alm ost 18 percent in Pel! Grant fundi ngs to
students attending indepe nd ent coll eges.
The report also indicated an almost 10
perce nt decrease in the number of Pel!
Grant recipients at these institutions.
Arthur l. Walker Jr., executive director/
treasu rer of the Sou thern Baptist Convention Education Com mi ss ion and a member

of the secretaria t of the Na tiona l Associa·
tion of Independent Co ll eges and Universities (NAICU), notes the report does provide
a ray of hope for the student desiring a
Christian ed ucation at a Bap ti~ t sc.hool.
" The N ll CU's survey has shown a major increase in institutional need-based aid,"
Walker sa id.
The percenta ge of reci pients of institu·
tiona I aid rose from 45 pe rcent in 1979-80
to 55 percent in 1981-82 and the average institutional awa rd increased by 19 perce nt.
from $1 ,196 to $1 ,424 in the sa me period.
" It is encouraging to know that our Baptist institutions, as a part of the independent sec tor, are finding ways to aid deserving students at a time when government assistance has dropped drastically and from all
indications may drop even more,'' Walker
said.
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